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• At the .June 19/:J meetin~ of thf Soctetv for 
lm·e,.tigative Dermatology in ·e,, York. ·Lrvin 
t Blank rt>minded me of the first lime we met. It was 
in l9:i6 when he came to my office and introduced 
'him sell He then told me t bat his wilt' and he were 
about 111 sail lor Europe and asked me whet her I 
-~ould be kind enough to gi,·e him a letter of 
imrudu<·tion to Profeso:ur Walter Burckhardt of 
• zur ch. Ht' wanted to meet Professor Burckhardt 
~ whr wa!-. studyin~ thl' human skin s capadt.\' to 
handle acids and alkalis-a field akin to Dr. 
..tBlank 's nwn work. 
"Of course I will be glad to give you a letter. 
" :hen !Ire you sailing?" :<aid I. 
''On .Julv such and ,;uch on the S. S. Cham-
4plain," he replied. 
''\\'ell." I said. ··mv wife and l are b011ked on the 
·Champlain too and ~e' re going to Zurich also. SoT 
.o)Non't gi\'e you a letter. but I'll take you to 
Prufes~or Burckhardt myself." 
., On the Champlain there began a frit'ndship that 
h;t:- continued to grow for 37 years. lr\'in and I ha,·e 
, not nlways agreed-for example, ,ve sometimes 
have cli~agreed about what directi•m and route~ 
'were best for the Society lor Investigative Derma-
_tology and its Journal, and we often have disagreed 
about the importance uf the follicular route fur :'kin 
]enetration. But I have never failed to respect his 
opinion. his honesty and forthrightne""· and his 
dt:dirat ion to dermaLulo~y and truth. 
Spenking of routes g1ves me the opportunity to 
~discus~ routes of communication-the topic sug-
gested by the Journal's editors-namely, the im-
... porlant place of audiovisual educa• ion in derma-
.... tology. Audiovisual education has an advantage 
over the written page and spoken word since its 
_l)les:;a~es reach the brain by two routes simultane-
ou~ly, the visual and the auditory. The specialty of 
~dermatology cannot be learned, taught. nr pral·-
t iet·d without the con&tant verbal interpret11tion of 
• visual image:-. 
Audio,·isual educational toob ran nut and 
~should not be exp~:cted to replace the hook. the 
Ji,·ing teachl'r. or other vehicles of cnmmumcation. 
'Audio,·i~ual tools are intended to supplement, 
expand, fortify, and emphasize in concert. with 
• otlwr ll'8(hing methods. ln these ways. the~ can be 
most useful-tor instancE', by sa, ·ing the time of 
experiem·ed instructor:- who are Jorced now to 
~devote many houn. to the repetitious task ol 
tcachan~t over and over again certain simple funda-
-,uentul~ that any ~ood audiovisual pro~ram could 
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pr~ent as well or better Moreo\'er. as ''teacher 
expanders." audio,·isual presentations can reduce 
the number of qualified teachers needed to instruct 
the swelling numbers of student~;, and can bring 
the image and the words or great. dynamic teach-
ers to thousands who could never hear or see 
them m person I am thinking espctinll} of stu-
dents m less affluent medical schools and in 
de,elupmg countrie:< thir:<ting for in;.trut·tion . 
Let me summarize what the Institute for Derma-
tulogic Communication and Education hos been 
attempting to do in the last eleven years. One of 
thE' obstacles faced by the teacher who wi~hes tn 
use audiovisual programs in dermatolo~y lies in 
the difficulty he encounters in trying to locate 
and obtain them. WherE' can he get thE' film. 
sound ·!ilide program, or other audiovisual presen-
t at ion on the subject he wi~hes and ~et it in time 
und in a format which fits h.s audiem·e and h1s 
equtpment? Where and how fmd the true content 
and \'alue of the various programs listed in cata· 
Iogue:.? 
Our Institute ha~ Utlcmpted to help the teacher 
in thel:ie dilemmn~ ll\ trying to produce and/or 
db.trilmtl' from a single t•cntral source most of the 
modern audio\'isual programs available in derma-
tology. We attempt tn describe the programs 
nt·curately so that their contents and :-uitability for 
teaching and learning at different le\'els are clear. 
The Institute has tried to induce, often success-
fully, physictans to pres(•nt the skin diseases they 
first described and which bear their name and to 
cnli!>t di!ilinguished experts to present the subjects 
ol their experti!>e. Our objecti,es ha\'e been to 
a!lsure thot these presentations are widely distrib-
uted in the prc:oent and preserved lor the future. 
Let m~ return to my t•cntral ~;ubjecb which are 
huw much WE' all owe to lr\·in Blnnk and how 
deeply I personally thank him for his inestimable 
contributions lo investi~ath·e dermatology. Al-
thoul!h his work' are tuo numerou:- and too well 
known tor mention here. I cannot refrain from 
saying that witlwut Irvin's original work, our 
knuwlt·clge of the skin and its dbease~ would be the 
poorl!r , and-what is more-the d\ilized world 
might be less glamorous. For without his studies on 
th~; cfle~·ts nf \\ ater on the stratum corneum. there 
might he no "moisturizing creams.'' 
In joinin~ tho,..(· who con~atulate Irvin on his 
past mTomplishments. I know that nothing. not 
ewn the accolade of this line Fest!ichnft, will stop 
my friend from pressin!( on with his work. He will 
long continue to be a foremost contributor to our 
'-Jle~·ialty. to the Socil'ty for Investigative Derma-
tology, and to its .Journal. 
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